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By Michael du Preez. EXBCLIIVE Prodtot and Markehng, Traue' Soutw Ah roe and

Linda Reid, ll ’d of Data l.lghl$t0 t

A LOCKDOWN
‘

ONlNWNG
ANDSPENDlNG

Due to movement restrictions, most South

African vehi i’es have had /itt/e use (it ng
iocirdown, resulting in savings on time and
money for owners.

racker's anonymiset; vehrtte tracking lower mileages. On average, passenger vehltles went from 58% to 62% For Cape Towr. wh~rn

data. aggregateo ’roni tire Lornpanys pievrously travel irig less than 500 km per has the greatest use olsrrraller vehrtles, the

installed \iehirle base and ena'ytrcs from month saved fou hours on the road and R100 shlit was from 7l% to 73%

Lrghtstone indlcates that, on average, reduced use in fuel, whrle those Wllll a tyorcal mrleage of

of passenger vehicles saved ‘150km of dnvrng, 1500 km to 2000 km per month saved 40 hous Wlth many vehrtles standing role during

30 hours on the road and R1350 in fuel dunng the in drive trme ar'd R1800 on iuel Furthermore, lotkdown it IE- nol surprising thal rr‘otorists

rst month of loekoown, eomparerl to the average 500-1000 km and 10004500 km drivers have saved a lot of {me and morey our rg

kilometres dnven, tlme spent on the road and respectively saver: 20 and 30 hours on the road thrs period Unfortunately, wrth travel
money spent on fuel tn tl‘e olevious month plus R750 and R1250 n luel spend. srgnrlleantly curtarled. many motor rsts wou d

not have been able to take advantage 0"

Persons who travelled not 5- before lotkdown ln sayings oTtrme on the road, where not savrngs from the record fuel orrte oetrease
stood to goth greater savings than those wrth only fewer tr ps played a role, but also tl‘e ounng April, whrch was close to R2 tor petrol

time saved getting from oolnt A to oolnt I3 and more than Rt for dresel.

clue to less trafc, oerefrts drftered across

"lulllClpdllllGS. Cape Town expertented the However, the drop may have provrded some

biggest time saying of 36 hours, followed by relref to a few commercral operators Whrle

“Vehicles previously johannesbtirg and Polokwanr.I at 3'5 hot.rs, probably nor enough to make a stibstantral
then Tshwane Eturhulenr and e‘lhekwmr at 3‘ orfference to the negative economrc IIT' patt

travelling less than hours, and Rustenburg at 28 hours. of the lotkdown for tompanres, whith we are

500 km per month
already pltlong, up tn the data, perhaps this

Across the country, the trend during Ioekdown was a llttle helpful in tontarning (OSIS to some.

saved four hours on the was greater LSE of smaller vehicles, partlcularly Dlstahces travelled by panel vars are dowr from

by householos with more than one Veth‘E n 2350 km to 750 km, while distances travelled by

road and R100 in fuel.” Johannesburg. the shrft was from 65% before trurks are down from €100 km to 1 ton km the

lockdown to 70% of travel berng done in small impaCt on small husmesses car be clearly seen
vehlcles dunng loudown Durban expertenteo in the distances dnven by bakkies, w‘mth are

a similar shlft from 66% to 70%, while Tsnwane oown from 2200 km to 700 km 0
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